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Where -you' re about
As 1 survey th£ campus 1 amn encouraged ta sec studerns

brimiogwithi enthusiauD, herm ta lern,, no doubt, dt
wisdm the ages.sud, thereater, te conquer the, world -a&

they Smc rIt.
A doscr look, I susr, would reveal a lesa, encoutaling

.oen. It is aOewhere ,every true, cholar there are, ten
suents, where mediocrity is the norm, and where uversity
ediuation ta reduced tw aÎ nterminabe gradetihirteen. -

Saine of you, of course, should not be here. ln due course
you wWarrive, laiig with many othetrs,am this conclusion, You
*111 reaie shoùM be intead at NAIT, at Grant MacEwan,
tt Alberta =ge. Sainof you should be at nursery "col,
Others shold be a ar ïivawrd orYale.

1Nov far be ir fromn my intention to tel you wbat to do
with your lives. If your'interests range fi oim bowling ta
dioltig beer to autendingSunday as hen carry on, by al
-- ans.You ame, afrer aImture aduls with a reasonable

mnouJit ofintelligence, according to the registrar's records,
ea" of yon -with a reasonable chance of becoming educated.>
BUt if yun interests tend to lie predominantly with major
league -sttinig averages, you might consider better wasting
your tim elsewhere.

To those wbo vil continue ro waste their tine here, ask
yourselves if yo're not taking your status as university
students for granted.

The univers't is stili a specialplace. In spite of funding
shwrages and thedevaluaion of the t)egree, you are fortunate
ta -bc here. You are set apart f rom thousands less fortunate,
who for lac of tnoney or intelligence or both, couldnt get in.
Yo<u are, amng an elite, and you have opportunities
ï*uained by Inost- people.

Rareil will you experience the freedomn - academie and
_ -o yo vil here. Yeu vil confront the challenge of

idtôatihp'and excelenoe, aud seS its sharp contrast ta the
rio mboredoin that pervades most of the outside

worlcforc. You vil'oevér again have the opportunity ta,
imprveYu . Ives ýiiy ge«iog_ involved in conoernis beyond
your own narrow self-intetest. Yetlor ail of this you are on a
froc ride. As a student you consume society's resouroes without
iin the short run contributing very much, and stîll you get
respec

So ask yourself: what are you domg wîith your status as a
univcrsity student to oarn that tespeCtfin avoidin& the answer
to that question, you may use the excuse that in this very
mediocre institution, scholarship and excellente are thwartcd
by th grade point system, quotas, poor professors, crowded

clsrooms, and so on.
But these are only excuses. In these you deny yourself any

credit for your owu mis-education, which is a result as much of
your own lack of initiative as of anythiug else. The institution
cannot give you a good education. You must want it.

leeter Michalyshyn

A Note
on modern art, from die NationaI Review, in view of

due uew show in SUÉ Art Gallery, Body Paits.
"There is considerable htand-wringing in the art wofld

"t nth4e eaga- budget cuti, which threaten go halve the
$175, millionth t su prts the National Endowmcnt for the
Amt and the $165 mlon given the National Endowmqnt for
the Hunmanities, for a total savings of $171 million..'

4Tun would-be atists who, except for followships and
gmams-in-ld voldhave lusedunseen or starved in garrets,
wil have a rough tinie; no longer wil they be able to 'find
themselves* while living at the tax-payersi expense. It seems
sae gol predict that the number of those calling themselves*
painters or scuiptors or video artists wil besharply reduced as
more and more rejoin society and get an honest job, .M.
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LETTERS 'TO THEE.DITOR

The Gateêway is a sexistrag
Dear editor(s):

New new spape r staffs
sbould, 1 think, be aflowed a few
issues to Set adjusted bef are
readers start tbe usuel barrage of
criticism But the very first
Gàieway of thé year (Sept. 3)
contained an advertisemnent so
dlis¶asting that it can't pass

wtotcomment.
1 refer ta the Models' adver-

itisemnent on page 15, a reprodu-
dion of the now failiiar Mdels.
record album cover. It depicts a
barely-clad 'woman coing
somiethin& vague ly sexual with a
water hose.

This ad is undeniably sexist,
and although that mnay attract
people to the cabaret it advertises,
ethere should be absolutely o
place for it in any newspaper that
daims (as the Gateway often bas
in the pot) to be anti-sexist. Such
hypocrisy!Is this the Gàteuwy that
spent the better part of a month
larnbasting the engineers for their
sezist activit*i=s spring? Is this
the paper that tured clwn an ad
two years ago because it de'4te
female torso wearing a K-97 t-
shirt (and then told us aUl about it
on the front page of the next
paper)?

0f course itisn't the sarm
paper. Staffs change, papers

change. But any student paper
should be conoemned wuth the state
of wonien on c ampus and
elsewhere; should -strive go
destroy stereotypes of women as
objects go bc appraised for their
physical assets; should be part of
the campus movement-(growing

at the U'ofA) gainst sexism in
any form.

1Ihope theGauwayand its
staff will bemeS part of this
movement.

Mâte Walker
Comlmrce4

Dunk the
Gateway:

Think the Gateway is ail w<t?
This ïs your chance -to hit bock
Thursday, Sept.' lOin the Durik
Tank in Quad.

Gateway is vanilla-fkwvored
Gatelway -is rather vanilla-

fiavored for a Ieft-wing publica-
tion. 1 only hope that somedy you
will atain , that 'sbrili nhote of
obsessive hysteria that dise.

2 u ishes. truly great
p cation&.

Fidel Castro
PoIj. Sci. Grd Studies

Rookie night is cmn stay, tuned
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The Gateway là the new piper of the atudents of th~e University
of Aiberta. Wth a readerahip of more thon 25,000 the Gatwey is

publshd b it prpdeoi~tueStudents' Union, Trueadaysandm
Thurchyd~Mg th ~vnteaeaaon.Content a, th reaonabilty

ottle éito;ecitoial ar wrtte byn eitoluiboard ralfte. Al

.Staff this issue: They wereeverywhere. It scemedthatwith thie addition
ofa rew uffee machinebthe Gateway off ices had been invaded by flies.

Peter Durtovk1!*Me clown first and opened finewith a semi-automatic
rifle. Andrew Watts ýarici Ron Macdonald immeditely began dïgging in
for prolonged buorde. Pete Westbuomsand Tomn Freeland came by tu
furiously emaître the carna#e with bazuoiras and band grenades. David
Chan let out a barrage o!f re in an effort ru cover Rusa<lied Kiricýwhu was
braveIy plantiig l hd cninbe*ini the %4~ar cubes. But the flias, were
inni#. everi Bob Kilgann i osurface missile, phivr.d

infetv.AtIast ulh oyles lirriveu un rie scenewihami
nuclear bomb., A peaceful sereniry seîîled qnt-r A1 as lie det...


